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CrE IN A THOUSAND.

She sack upon the cushioned beach
At Messrs. Kolf aod Kipps,

and softly nUcJ sue d like to get
A pair ot ssatsfcin sliitt.

The clerk csnw smirking with a "two."
Aod tbeo with "tliive"aud "four,"

ButstlU, alaal like Dickens' Twist,
Her festdeoianved "More."

The young man reached hi wit's extreme;
He dared not venture higher.

For fear another customer
Would flounce away to Ire.

Not the: A am lie broke from her eyes.
She cried: "Why. mu alive.

If you must work that ronss grown game,
Begin with Dumber five!"

Burlington free Praia.

CALIPH STOKK.

One pleasant afternoon the Culiph Chasid,
of Bagdad, eat smoking his rosewood pipe
and stroking bis beard, appareutly la good
humor. Every day at this time it was his
custom to receive tho Grand Vbier Mansor;
so on this occasion bo also came, but bis- - face
bore an unusual and pensive expression. The
caliph removed his pipe and said:

"Grand vizier, what is it that troubles
theer

The grand vizier crosed bis arms and bow-in- ff

before bis muster he answered:
"I know not that I appear troubled, but at

the gate tbre stands a merchant who offers
such beautiful wares that. 1 (eel provoked 1

being a poor man."
- The caliph, who had long desired aa oppor-

tunity to pivo his minister a pleasant sur-
prise, desired the man to lie brought up.

Tbe merchant was a fat little man witb a
dark face and dressed in rags, while on bis
back be carried a box containing pearls,
rings, silver mounted pistols, vases and
combs, beiides a good vtock of rich stuffs.

The Caliph Chasid, afwr exumining every-
thing, Anally bought for himself and Mansor
two pairs of beautiful pistols, and for the
latter's wife a comb. Suddenly the caliph
spied a little drawer, and asked what it
tained. The merchaut opened the drawer
and took therefrom a box which held a dark
powder and a manuscript La a strange lan-
guage, which neither Ch&bid nor Mansor had
ever seen before.

"They were sold to me by a vender In
Mecca, " said the man, "and as I plauo little
value upon them they are at thy disposal for
a trifle."

The caliph, who was something of a book-
worm, bought tbe box and contents and dis-
missed the man. Feeling a curiosity to know
what the characters on the scroll might
mean, he asked the grand vizier whether he
knew of anybody able to decipher tbe writ--,
ing."

"My lord and master," he answered, "near
the great mosque there lives Solini tbe
Learned, who knowa all languages; perhaps
ha can halp thee."

Soon the wise Selun appeared; he bowed
and exclaimed: "Thy will be done, O caliph !"
Long ha examined the manuscript and then
suddenly spoko: "This is Latin, my lord; I
wagar my head!"

The caliph spoke: "Then reaii, O man!"
Selira began: "Tbou man, who liudost this

seroU, praise Allah for his mcrcios! Whoever
shall snuff of the powdor in the box and shall
exclaim 'Mutator may be transferred into
any animal and becomo familiar with its
language. Should be desire again to become
himself, he must bow tluvo times to the east
and speak tbe word. Hut beware that be
laugh not, for then would be forget the word
and forevor remain a beast !"

The caliph was overjoyed He dismissed
Sellm the Learned with a rich gift and ex-
claimed to Mansor:

"Early in the mornins coniethouto me,
TVs will then wander about, take some of the
powder and bear what is said In tbe air, in
the water. In the forest and in the fields."

Betimes the next day Mansor appeared be-

fore his master, who, after placing the box
in his girdle and commanding his people not
to follow, started with his minister on the
stroll. Mansor remembered a pond some
distance off where he had frequently seen a
number of storks majestically deporting
themselves, and suggested paying them a
visit .

The caliph agreed and they approached
the pond. They observed one old fellow
pacing up and down with dignity,
probably seeking a meal of frogs, and all the
while communing with himself in stork. An-
other stork was floating gracefully in the air
at some height, also in quest of his breakfast.

"By my beard, my master, I fancy these
two long legs are holding a sprightly conver-
sation. Say, how were it were wo storks 7"

"Well said," replied tho caliph, "but first
let us once more repeat our instructions how
to become ourselves a jam. Ah, so. Bow
three times to tbe east and say 'Mutabor.'
But for mercy sake no laughing, or we re-
main beasts."

Quickly he drew from his pocket the box,
took some of the powder and supplied the
grand vizier. Then both cried "Mutabor,"
and behold! their limbs shrank and became
thin and red, their arms changed to wings,
their necks became' a yard long and their
bodies were covered witb soft feathers. After
long astonishment the caliph said: "'What a
beautiful bill thou hast, Mansor; by tho
Prophet's beard, such a sight I have never
before seen."

By this time the flying stork bad alighted
aad approached the other, and our friends
beard the following:

"Good morning, Madam Longlegs; out to
earlyr

"Thanks, dear Eattlebill, Tm looking for
my breakfast. May I offer a piece of lizard,
or would a frog's leg be more to your taste I"

"Really, my d3ar, 1 have no appetite this
morning. My object is a different one. To-

day I am to dance before my father's guests,
and I came down to practice a little before-
hand"

No sooner said than done. But the strange
gyrations of this bird dancer, were too much
for the gravity of our friends, and they
burst into an uncontrollable fit of launbter.
Then it occurred to Mansor that mirth dur
ing the transformation was dangerous, and
he imparted his apprehensions to the caliph.

"By Mecca and Medina," said he, "that
were a bad joke wero we unable to become
men again! But the word I can't think."

"Mu-mu-m- They bowed to the oast
Innumerable times, but the word was not
forthcoming the Caliph Chasid and Mansor
remained storks I

Badly they wandered through tho fields.
Back to town they could not return, for who
would know or believe themf Thus several
days passed In agony and suffering, for their
natures were uncnangeq ana irogs ana lizards
still far from being a delicacy. They were
able to fly, however, and frequently they
traveled to Bagdad, where, from convenient
roofs, they saw what was going on.

m At first thero appeared much evidence of
sadness in the streets, but on the fourth day
they witnessed a gorgeous pageant approach
ing the palace. On a bejeweled horse sat a
young man in a gold embroidered crimson
mantle, at whose feet all Bagdad fell and
exclaimed:

"All hall, Mirza, caliph of Bagdad!"
The two storks on the roof looked at each

other, and Chasid said;
"This Mirza is tho son of my enemy, the

powerful magician Kashmir, who has sworn
vengeance on me. For this am I transformed.
But comer

They rose and flew towards Medina. Night
came and tbey saw not far away a ruin. A
Bear inspection showed it to have been a
stately castle, and they wandered through its
lofty halls. Buddenly Mansor whispered:

"A grand vizier, and a stork at that,
should not fear ghosts, but methinka I near
groans."

Tbe caliph listened and distinctly heard a
walling and crying. lie started forward,
and soon, at tbe foot of a flight of stone
stairs, reached a door on whose threshold he
stood in wonderment For there, chained to
the floor, sat a large owl, whose eyes abed
abundant tears, and who gave forth the sad
sounds tbey had heard. Perceiving our
friends, the uttered a joyful cry and

Welcome, ye storks 1 I take ye an a good
omen for my deliverance; for it was prophe-
sied that a stork would cause me much joy I"

When tho caliph bad recovered from his
surpriss he said:

"O, owl, In thee I see a fellow creature in
distress, but expect not from us to receive
faerp. Hear my story and lose hope."

Then be related what we already know.
Thepwl heard and said:

Hear my story and know that I am no
less unhappy than thou. My father is king
of India, and 1, his unhappy daughter, am
named Lusa. Kashmir, who transformed
you, is also tbe cause of my misfortune. Ee
desired me as bis son's wife, but my father, a
violent man, caused him to be thrust from
tho palace. The wretch contrived to have
conveyed to me a potion, which changed me
to this condition. On awakening from a long
trance I found myself here, Kashmir bawl
ing in my ears: "Thus shalt thou remain,
ugly and repulsive, until some one shall, even
in this hateful guise, espouse thee. Thus Kosh
nur doth avenge himself!' Many months
have passed away and I am bore alone and
sad."

The caliph had listened intently. "There
seems to be a connection between our histo
ries, but where shall wo find the keyf"

The owl answered: "It was foretold that a
stork would hrinor me cood fortuno, and 1

believe I can save us all The magician who
has made us all unhappy comes once a month
to thin ruin. Not far from here is a ball.
There be entertains fellows In vice and witch
craft Among the stories that are then told
it may be thut you will hear your own and
the word you have forgotten."

"Dearest princess," cried Chasid, "when
comes ho and where is this ballf

"On oneooudition only," said thoowl, "can
I advise thoe."

"Speak, speukl" cried tho caliph, "I agree
to all!"

"It is that inasmuch as I would also be free,
one of you mu.t marry me."

Tho grand vizier looked doubtful and mut-
tered something about "a pig in a poke," but
the caliph accepted tbe condition and heard
that on that vory night an orgy would be
held. A long nnd dark passage took them to
a crevice whence they bad a view of the
banqueting hail. Tho company were assem
bled and partook freely of the luscious fruits
and wines before them. Kashnur was pres-
ent He was asked to relate some recent
achievements and told among "others tbe
story of Chasid and Muusor.

'What word was this," asked one, "that
thou gavest thorn"

"Oh," answered Kashmir, "it is a difficult
Latin word; it is 'Mutabor.' "

Tho joy of tho storks was excessive. The
caliph returned to the owl and sr.td :

"My saviour, tako mo as thy husband, for
that which thou bast dono for uie and my
iriena."

Tbroo times they bowed to tbo east. "Mu
tabor I" they cried. And see! In the joy of
their recovered manhood master and servant.
half laughing, half crying, embraced one an
other. But. as they turned, tancy their ur
prise! A princoas, gorgeously attired, stood
before them!

Smilingly she said:
"You dti not ksow your ewl!"
The caliph wan so delighted witb ber beauty

that he exclaimed:
"It was my trcctest fortune tLat I Itccame

a stork 1"

Tho caliph's return to Bagdad created
great joy, and all wero delighted to st thoii- -

beloved master again. All the more was
Mirza detasted. He and his father were
taken prisoners. Kashmir was immured in.
the tamo dungeon that had held tho prim-ess- ,

and Mirza, with a good do30 of tho black
powder, wan changed to a stork ami coniined
in a cage in tho royal garden.

For many years Chasid and hij beautiful
queen rvigtuxl, much beloved and happy.
With Miuisor the caliph frequently rehearsed
the stork story when, with tbeir children at
their sides, their gray hairs gavo tho signs of
old age. Adapted from The Ccruuui ly Ed
win JV uayer for Boys and Girls.

Trouble Over a Mrhoul Contract.
John Volk & Co , of Rock Island, lo

whom was awarded the cod tract for erec
tion of our new school bouse, submitted
satisfactory bonds and formally closed
tbe contract Friday of last week. Satur-
day tbey broke ground for tbe building
and excavation for the foundation is now
going: on. After the letting of tbe con-
tract Messrs. Shaw and Waite, counsel
for O Bryan and Stewart, who attempted
to secure an injunction restraining the
board of education from procecdiug witb
tbe building, notified the contractors
that suit was Dending, evidently with
intent to intimidate them from ex
ecution of tbe contract. Tbe matter
was submitted to the ablest counsel
in Rock Island and the contractors
advised to go ahead. The probability
is that the onlv point seriously consid
ered was wheiber O'Brvan and Stew-
art bad given a bond sufficient to com
pensate tbe contractors for any annoy
ance that a further attempt at litigation
might cause tuem. It seems high time
that child's play in regard to tbe new
school bouse is abandoned. The people
of tbe district do not want to be har- -
raased by further quibbling and kicking
against tbe school house.- - As one of the
heaviest tax payers in tfie district said
the other day, "I favor the school bouse.
thougb I did express opposition to it
when they told me it was to cost over
160,000. I never was opposed to a rea-
sonable expenditure for such a building,
as we need and has been contracted for."
And this is the general sentiment now
that the facts are known to the public.
Grogs misrepresentation was at the bot-
tom of tbe feeling engendered against tbe
school house, not only as to cost but as
to the legality of tbe acts of the board of
education. Witb the facts as tbey exist
the people are satisfied. Geneseo Re
public.

For the relief and cure of the inflam
mation and congestion called "a cold in
the bead" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Bairn than in anything else it is
possible to prescribe. Thts preparation
has for years past been making a brilliant
success as a remedy for cold in the bead,
catarrh and bay fever. Used in tbe iui
tial stages of these complaints Cream
Bairn prevents any serious development
or the symptoms, while almost number
less cases are on record of radical cures
of chronic catarrh an J hay fever after all
other modes of treatment have proved of
no avail.

In tbe German city of Frankfort there
is an old baker's shoD In which micron.
sire generations of doughworkers have
carried on their trade since the year 1467.

- It is a Cartons Faot
That tbe body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating an appetite, and giving a healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsapatllla, which is peculiar to
itself.

Emerson and Couchman. two farmnn
living near tbe Potomac, cutting down a
tree, aiscoverea in a hollow in It a pack-
age of (6,000 in national bank notes.

"He jests at scars, who never felt a
wound." and a man may stand with bis
hands in bis pockets and laugh at a poor,
worn rheumatic, but if be is a gentleman,
he'll SICD into the nearest inniha
shop and buy htm a bottle of Salvation

:f . i-- l , . ,
wii toe email expense oi only twenty
nve cents- -

Paris women now have a whim fr
natural flowers. Thev urn aim. nn tkj - w.m va UV
shoulder, epulet fashion, where tbey are
in do danger of being crushed.

Mechanics, laborers, train mnn form
bands should never be without Pond's
Extract, Invaluable in cases of acnl.
dents, for cuts, burns, wounds, strains,
broken limbs, etc.

Several members of the facultv of
Dartmouth,-colleg-e voted against prohi-
bition the other day. while two thirds of
tbe boys voted for it.

Tbe - delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to tbe
skin by Pononi't Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

. --THE vROCK-i- : IS teAKD, AHQU& . SATURDA Y, MARCH 30, I8fc9.
athrewf. A4vertlra.

Readers of the newspapers of the day
cannot fail to be impressed witb tbe fact
that the modert advertiser is progress-
ive.

He is compell d to be, else competitors
more active in tli3 invention of new ad
vertising devices, will outstrip him in
public favor.

The value of printers' ink judiciously
and scicntiflcal y employed cannot be
overestimated; n is the medium whereby
a meritorious discovery is raised from
local fame to a position in the public es-

teem. Hence tbe columns of tbe news-
papers are daily used by hosts of adver-

tisers and in the competition' which is in-

dulged in to atuin tbe desired end, the
reader is oftentimes aroused.

Tbe greatest r f American advertisers,
and it may as well be said in the world,
is H. H. Warner of Roct ester, N. Y.,
whose name has been made everywhere
familiar in connection with Warner's
Safe Cure, widely advertised because of
its merit in the prevention and cure of
kidney diseases

By printer's ink this great discovery
has achieved wc rid wide popularity and
thousands feel grateful for the knowledge
thus acquired oi this greatest of modern
remedies.

Furthermore, the public has been
taught that disorders of tbe lungs, brain,
heart and liver which have hitherto been
regarded and treated by the profession as
distinctive diseases are not so in fact, but
are the attending symptoms of disease of
the kidneys; therefore, tbe consumptive,
the apoplectic, t he paralytic, and the suN
ferer from nervous disorders can be re-
stored to health by Warner's Safe Cure,
which will remrve the true cause of those
disorders by restoring the kidneys to
healthy action. .

The advertising methods employed by
this greatest of advertisers are invariably
instructive and, although tbe reader may
sometimes be "caught" in reading an ad-
vertisement, wl icb was not at first sup-
posed to be such, there is nevertheless no
time lost since Mseful information is in
variably gained concerning life's great
problem.

A cellar full of good cider proved very
bandy for quenching a fire that broke
out in Edward Bliss' house at Brimfleld,
Mass., during a reoent cold spell, the
pump being frrzo up.

In the pureui , of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
cat out the hea--t and sweetness of world-
ly plca8UTes by Jelightful forethought of
them. The res alts obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' R id Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blond purifier, a sure cure for ague aod
malarial ilitieafcs. Price, flf cents, of
druggists.

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abrwiated iito vulgarity.

Who ot us are wunout trouble be tbey
smt.Il or larger Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevfirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; hut all ot these may be
quickly and Hrmam?nily cured by Dr.
Bigelows Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Pri.re fWeents.

t B

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powdor neir vanas. A marvel of purity,
tisoeth and vhnlewnmeneis; more economy

ttann tho ordinary kind, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mohltnde of lowtest, shorty
weight slam or phoepbste powders. Sold ontym
"m. lint.L M una Powdkb Co., lW Wallet.
New York

CITY TOWHSHIP ELECTION

Notice ig henb? given that on Tnesdsy, the
Second dsy of ipril, 1888. in the city of Hock
Island, an election will be held for tbe following
othceis, t:

citt orricsBs:
On M ittot for two yer.
One City Clerk for two years.
One city Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Ma ilstrata for four vasts.
One Alderman in the First ward for two years.
One A'dermat In the Second wardfortoyears.
One Alderman in tho Third ward for two yean.
One Aldermitri in the Foorth war for two years
One Aldermai In the r"i th ward for two years.
One Aldermat in the Sixth ward for two yean.
One Aluermai !n the ferenth ward for two yean
And on proposition by of the City

Council "For" "Against" selling the city water-
works. ' . .

TirwKiinr omens:
One SnpervU'ir for one year.
Fonr Assistai t Bopervtsori for on year.
One Assessor for one y ar.
One Collector for one-ve-

1 wo Justices of the Peace for foar vesrs.
Three Consul les for fonr years
Which e lectio a will bo opened at 8 o'clock In

the morning am. continne open until t o'clock in
the afternoon ot that day.

KOBKRT KOEHLUR,
Cltv and Town Clerk.

Dated this Stt day of March. 1888.

M ABTES'a SALE.

STATE OF nUNOTS,
Bock Islaxb Cocxtt

In the C rcnlt ConrV In Chancery. --

Ransnm R. C b e vs. Harr B. Tonng tn her own
rifiht and as executrix of the last will and

of Jo! n Dickson, deceased, George M.
Dickson, Elit F. Dickson, The Bock Island
National Btink. Roswell P. Dart, James 8.
Drake and Saanel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 800m.
Notice is hew bv given that bvvirtne of a decree

of said conrt, al tered In the above entitled caose,
on the 85th day of January. A. D. 1888. 1 shall,
on Saturday tt t 8th day of April, A. D. 1889.
ai me nonr or l o'ckxk tn tn afternoon, at the
north door ot tl e conrt bonse. tn the ctty of Rock
1 a) MT, fi , in aafrl Mnnl.nf Vnnk T 1 n r1 hi..,Lf.- .w WWWUVJ V. UUV. IPWHU, W PlklPt Jsaid decree, ee 1 at public vendne, to the highest
umuer iot caan. mat certain parcel or land, ann-
ate in the eonnt t of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, known anil described as follows, to-w- tt:

The northea it quarter of section twenty-al- l,

(86). tn townsh o seventeen, (17). north of range
two. OS), west tt the fourth latthl nrtneinal maw
rldian. " f
uDatod at Bock Island, Illinois, thlsltth day of
March, A. D. 18 0. WM. JACKS N,

Special Mas'er In Chancery.
Htinrr Coat a. Coavrta Soltr. - dw

Guaranteed Investments
HAD OH- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Imm-ova- d

Farms n the aafeat counties of
Io a, and oo request

""flTT ft TT A TTTTTBT '

Prompt pay i sent ef principal tad interest

' ' DavenpOst, Iowa. '

Intelligence Column.
"YTTANTED-AGEW- TS for on r NEW PATENT

Mites; else SsxlsxlS; weight 800lbs.: retail price SIS; others in proportion.award (silver medal) Centennial Exposition.
Kare chance; permanent business. Onr priceslowest. We are not In tbe safe pool. Exclusiveterritory Alpine eiafe Co.. C'lDOlnnaU.O,

OVERSEERS WANTED EVERTWHEKK AT
Wl wish to employ a re

liable person tn your connty to tack up advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked np everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in conspicuous places, tn
town and country In all parte-o- f the Untied States
aad Canada. Steady employment ; wage $8. ISO

per day; expenses advanced; no talking requir-
ed, 1 ocal work tor all or part of the time. Ad.
drees with sump, EMOHY A CO.,

Managers, Ml Vlns St , Cincinnsti, O.
jro attenuon paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
.i,,toJL2r00 nwPper divided into STATES
AND bBCTlONS will be sent on appllcatlo- n-

To those who want their advertising to psv, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our ss-ts-

Looal List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Buree,
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. 31. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNE" AT
itoeondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOSNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island. 1 National Bank Building, Rock Islnnd, 1 1).

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORKET AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Office

july II dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Temple block, over Roc k Is.
land National Bank. Rock I sland. 111.

aLviUJi.
SWEENEY t WALKER.

1 TTORNKT8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
la Bengstoo's block. Hock Island, 111.

WM. McEMItT,
A TTORNET AT LAW Loans monev ee gouc
tiesparity, make, collections. Reference, Much
ill si Lynda, bsukers. Office la Poetotfica block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREHAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio: Branch office over

First National Bank, Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. fob 14-- tf

WM, 0, KULP, D, D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms to, 97, IS and Stt.

Take Elevator. DAVEN1-- : RT. IA.

FRED ALTER,

888S II CKSrt NN K 8SSSg !JO OKHKR a
S n o n it it s
888 DO N V V 83SS

8 UOOONNN 8of I? 8 N f" W

88SS It OOQ N NN SS8S

--317-
Seventeenth St., (np stairs.)

JJ ROTHERFO!
V. S,, H F. V.M. S,

Honorary grsdnau aod medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the disoases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and adrice positivs-l- y

free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every ease.

Office, residence and telephone call, Coiuiner
eta) hotel, Rock Island. 111.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON. WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Btieccssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
. STATE OK TlXrwOIS,

Hoca Island confTT, i
In the Clrcu'tconrt, at the Hay term, A. D. 1880.

In Chancery.
Elisabeth F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilso- n- Bill for

Divorce.
To above named defendant H. Grant Wilson:
Affidavit of your having been filed

tn the office of tbe clerk of said circuit conrt.
notice is hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant has this day filed in said court her
bill of complaint aaatnst yon on tbe chancery side
of said court and that a summons In chancery has
been issued against yon returnable to the next
term of said circuit conrt to be begun and holdqo
at the conrt bonse tn the city of Rock Island In
said county, on tha Drat Monday of May, A D.
1869, at which time and place you will appear and
filead, answer, or demur to said bill of complaint,

see fit.
Rock Island, 111., March fA, A. D. 18R9.

GEOKtaE W. oaMBLE,
Clerk of said Court.

Bwmn A WALKxm. Sol'rs for Ocmplu

WEAK BIENtKrtHhroor
kKAMkC TO

t l'KKhythivNivv uikovei

I W. Mrj nui Jed ur kkFlM' t. Manic f 'r
thw prcitir iturptw. ;u kk or
IkNKHA'flVE Vl'.AKNPhk tTtw

fnjfcSn- - J "SSipooub. tniid. woothiTijr t'lrrrrti f
Eiectric-V- Ls Ity dinecuy U.r ugft ail trtnfc
li)ftlwmiY V'bsiwfiitrt Vttcrou NiiTTijrh. tlrctnc
Current wtttutftitf j.mW tu ch.Oiwttlmprorfrientkoirr ait other bu Wufrt rtMpi--
gwnentiyciiretl in lhr months- - SenIrM pmplilctV' tamt
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PEERLESS DYES abc
BEST

Tira

For ItLACK STOCJkDiUS.
miff la 4 0 'olffa that neither
biaiii Wash Oat fior Fade.

Cold by Drug-gist- Also
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing'.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe ft HaroessDressing.
Peerless JLgg Dyes 8 colors.

FOR ONLY!
I CSFTIVF 1m L08T FArxnro kahkood:lllfc Oma -A KTB VOT7R T.TM it ttv
flTTTOXJ Weakness ef Body .nil Wind: Effect

wJ Mm Wi ef Errors or ExnuM in Old YoiutISM, ll XAMtOOII toll. IMW4. How tm Mn,atMMtke. wkas.rsosTtvopfin omua a parts t mmt
AhMt.Mr aeUtaS MORS TKKaTaKaT UfMIU t dT.Bm testify fms 41 8 Ufa--, IVrritoHta. .ml fmltnlomMrtti.

BhS, Mlnstautioa, awl pmStMiln
salt mum .l H'i"fl?. n. -

Big O hasglveu unive.
sal satisfaction in tbe
cure of Gonorrhea and
Gleet. I prescribe Hand
iaei sate in reoommend- -

VsZZsTe" ', ,ln It to all snfferers.
A.J. STOJEB, I.P--

Deeatur, til
PBICE.S1.A0. -

Sold by Drncciats.

PRACTICE MAKES TERFECT.

The makers of the Ivory Soap have been engaged in the man-
ufacture of Soaps for over fifty years, and the "Ivory" is the happy
result of their lon experience, and is unquestionably the soap to be
used by all who value the advice (quoted below) of Ellen H. Richards,
Instructor in Chemistry, Woman's Laboratory, Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, who says, "In the purchase of soap, it is
"safest to choose the make of some well known and long established
"firm who have a reputation to lose if their product is not good."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white sonps, each represented to be "just as good as the Mvory';"

they ARE NOT, but like a!l counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.

CoyriKht 18S6. by Proctor Gamble.

IB
KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders, UPrinters

Blank Book Manufacturers.
SrOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 avenue,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing; done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

OLSEN & PETJEHSOIST,

And in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

a9leunhip Agency and remittar-c- e to any part of Europ.
601 and COS Ninth Street, Rock Island, 01,.

J. M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aJ!UTACTP:X Or CUCXUS AID BUCVZTI.
Ask your Grooer tor them,

"tpcclaltles: Ths Christ "OTITBE" i

W. A. G-TJTHEI- E,

(Succsssor to Ontarle A Co' 11ns,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.w rfsns and stlmatM famished. A specialty mad of fins work . All orders attended to

promptly and satisfaction gnarmieed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Pbofbixtok of

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES j.NT) LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cipsrs. a 8pecislt.tr.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

.' AJffD

Hve Cent Luncii Counter.
A fall Una of

"SCHOOL SUPPLIES
)nst received.

? u , HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and - ;

Fonrtli Arenae.

Second Rock Island

Daalera

They are best.
I ta Caasty "WaTt

ROCK I8LANP. ILL.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, anions; other tlma-trle- d and wall-sow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance of England
Wescheeter Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Boff.lo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina.. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLANDI.LL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Aetent
Tha old Fire and Time-trie- d OompaBlea

represented. .

WSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
BaUa as low aa anv reliable romttaoy eaa -

, YoarpatronaaelaaoUeiUd.
tsTOfBce la Arsaa block. . ....

JOB PRINTING .. ;;
IP ATT. nrQPDTTTTATfl

TnmvQr "ad aeaUwraud by ta Aasna Job
aflrspaclal.sttaaUonpaid to Ooaimandal wer

-

rnt(ar!j5l sti
at mm t lXi - - im si

w

1

Tbe finest carriages snd buggies in
city can be ha3 at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1918 Third

1027.

A

aad Lead T;.
aaa o.

TW$ 1$ Rof
1. i , "wrirt Sto.

This is the House, Wt
These are tli

mat lived

rM$&ln ,be h0U5f. 0 Jck built.

These are the Qothes. that u.
Worn by the parties, t'uat liv,M ia
The house, that Jack built.

These are the thai fc3 'The clothes, were orn l..y

The parties, that lived i ,he ht)M(.

lack LuilL

This is the Soap, was UyKl

In the Machine, that A'ned iht
Qothes, that v.ere v.on, v

That Uved in the house. ,uat j,ckbcik

LIVERY,

Boarding

AXD

WATCHES,

JOHN VOLK CO.,

GrENERAL CONTRACTORS
AJ(D

HOUSE BTJILDERS.
af ASX FAC1CREBB OT

Bash, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood 1

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tuird and Fourth avenae,

Kock Island.

FEED STABLE.
the

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

Pin vjti

THE

that

that

that

&

Siding,

(.ssrassv Sterling SOver and Plated 1?

Jeweleiy, Clocb.

Gold-Ileade- d "j iariVs

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMII1I1ER 3 CO.,

All kinds of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kal-'ini'iin-

tAll work warranted and done to order on short notice
No. 310 Seventeenth bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

Kn wles' tSteam
Vroueht. Calt

Machines,

Canes,

Shop street,

-- ASD-

Other Optical
JACOB RAMSER,

Inspirators and
- mA r.. cimA nf averT ifri

117 JSignteenta ot,

Pies and PastiJ

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas FitW

Pumps,

Gocds

Ejectors.

Rubber Eom aod Packing of all kinds, Praia Tile and Sewer Pip. ,
ut . . . . nn,r TOT ilTJ. 11 I

vnaca onop

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are., Rock Island,
POLZIN STAASSEN, Ftov

jaraoods delivered to say part of the cttr free ef ehanrs.


